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~SPO1\‘SEOFPOSTALSERVICEA7TP;ESSPANZ.4RTOIA7ERROG.4TORIESOF 
THEUMTEDPARCELSERWCE 

UPSIL’SPS-TI l-18. Your recotnmendalion thaw incremental cost be used mestablish 
pricing floors. hut not used hc the hack for pricing markups. is haccd on the theory nf 
coutcslablc makers with free eutq aud uo sunk costs This theoly posits a knife-cdgc 
response of entrants to provide a service having a postal price that exceeds i&stand-alone- 
cosL5 or to provide a scwicc when the postal price of other scmiccs fall short of their 
incrcmrntal costs~ Plcasc refer to page 10. lines 3-1 I, of your testimony 1.0~ state that 
real-world mark&z are not so contestable as to exhibit in actuality the knife-edge behavior 
Of entrants expected from tbe contestable. market theop. Do you agree tbnt rhc, mu:inal 
distortion of the dccisinn making o!~potc.ntial cotrams in practxr should br addrcssrd m 
eulua!ing the deviation of pos:lhl prices from incrrmcnkl wsk? If you agree. pietic 
explain aod distinguish the practical consequeaces of poxal pricing when aa entrant must 
inCUr wnk cnsLZ from theoretical contestahlc rmirc~c. If you diagrec, plcav explain H’h}. 

ANSWER: I am not sure what you mean by the term “marginal distonion .’ If )‘ou mean 

tbr distonion of entrants production dc.cisions orrl~morgir~. this issue is alread) 

addressed by the requirement that Postal Service prices be nr leut a great asmarginal 

cosb. This ,~Ior~inolcorrpricejloorprrv~nls ~hr Poslal Srrvicr from acquirinp unir, uf 

volume more cflicicnlly produced hy a price-taking competitive entrant, 

I disagree with tbe statement tba! m)’ recommendation oftbe use ofaverage 

incrcmcntal cost as a price floor is base,d on the theory of contestable markets Tbc need 

for a price floor is to prevent potential entrants and other entrepreneurs from receivin: an 

irwurrwi si!@ about the social resources actually used in the prwirion of lhr SW ice in 

qucwon~ ‘I o take an crtrcmc example, if mousetraps were @en away. why would 

anyone exen any effort trying to build a better one? Indeed. such price floor regulations 

would be unnrcessary in a perfectly contestable market because prices below awragr 

incrernenul co% would attract tbe entry of a k-n seeking to replace the incumbent. Their 

rolr in pusul rate-mating is LO provide some of Ibr bcnrfib of cookstjrbility to posul 

markCL< even though entry and exit arc not perfectly Free in realiv. 



RESPOI\‘SEOFPOST.4LSERVICE~~NESSP.4~Z.4RTOI~~ERROGATORIESOF 
THEUNITEDPARCELSERVICE 



UPS.Y’SPS-TI I-20. Please refer 10 lines 9 through 11 011 page 10 of your tcaimony. 
M’hat dn you mean hy a “true” compctilivc advantage in that centcncc? 

ANSWER: I mcanl markers in which the Postal Scrvicc can win some or all oftbc 

business because il is the most efficiem producer, 001 because of any stlm~ory eatr) 

barriers. 



RESPONSEOFPOSTALSERVICE~~NESSPANZ.4RTOII\?ERROG.4TORIESOF 
THEUNlTEDPARCELSERVICE 

UPS.Y6PS-TI l-21. Please refer IO pages 8.10 and lines I rhrou~h 41 on page I I of your 
leslimon)-. Whal is Ihe difference, if there in any, ktwcen incremental COZLC and stand- 
aI*Llc cosls? 

ANSWER: Incrcmcntal COSIS rcfcr IO the additional costs uhlcb rcsull from addmz a 

service (or group of services) to an exisdng set of senices. Stand-alone CON refer 10 Ibe 

COSLC ol‘ providing a wrvic~ (or poup of serkes) wparatcl) 



DECLARATION 

I, John C. Panzar, declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing answers 

are true and correct, to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. 

!&m52m I 
J C. Panzar 

/b d-97 Dated. _ 
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